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THiC PITTSBCKG DISPATCH. WJSDtfESDA. JOliY 20, Wd2.

STRICTLY! IT iWl
Our Sluggers Dowu the Bos-

tons Again in a Very

Pine Contest.

SMITH'S TIMELY HOME BUN

Buret Pitches Great Ball and Joe

Kelly Makes a Fine Throw.

THE BROWNS ARE BEATEN TWICE.

Toor Anson and Ilia Colts Are Again De-

feated by the Phillies.

ALT, THE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

PITTSBCItG. 4 Bolton 3
CLEVELAND G Baltimore 3
CINCINNATI 3 New York .'.. 1
"WASHINGTON .... 7 Louisville C

PHILADELPHIA. 7 ChlcaCo. 0
BKOOKLTN 1 St. Louis O

BROOKLYN 13 St. Louis O

ISTECTAI. Tiiroiux TO TUB TJUPATCH.t
Bostok, July 19. The only thing that

prevented the calling out of the militia to-

day was the ab
sence of Governor
Itusseil on a fish-

ing trip down East.
Those dreadful
Pittsburg strikers
ran amuck again
to-dr-.y and downed
the champions in
the most approved
style imaginable.
The cranks inBean-tow- n

are wild with
despair ht

and talked of or-

ganizing a vigi-
lance committee,
but Captain Burns

marshaled his forces and led the way to
Baltimore, where they expect to add two
more scalps to their collection. The Tri-

umvirs were mightily glad to see the strik-

ers quit town, for their visit to the Hub has
been anything but agreeable to the gilt-edg-

players representing Boston.
The Champion Are Aweary.

The latter are a sick looking company to-

night It is a new experience for them to
be walloped twice in succession, especially
by the Pittsburgh So they are heavy-heart- ed

and there is no comforting
assurance that they will fare any better to-

morrow, for the Cleveland Spiders have an
unpleasant habit of walking all over the
necks of the haughtj Bean Eaters.

To-da- came illustrated the uncertain-
ties of baseball. The Bostons started in at
a winning gait, scored three runs without
half trving. Then they sat down to rest
That is where they made a mistake, tor
Tom Burns had prepared some adhesive
plaster with which he adorned the fullness
ot the trousers worn by the Bean Eaters.
The longer they rested, the closer the plas-
ter stuck and when they took alarm at the
spurt made by the Strikers, they essayed to
rise, bnt could not They could only
cnash their teeth in impotent rage while
the Pittsburgs coolly confiscated the game
and left town.

V here Bon Makinc Commenced.
The Bostons began to score in. the second

inning, and counted off two runs on two
bases on balls, one hit, two sacrifices, a
missed third strike and a wild throw by
Miller. In the next inning, after two men
were ont, Long and Bennett hit safely, and
the former --scored on the latter's hit, after
stealing second base. That run was the last
that Boston made during the game. They
came within an ace of scoring in the sixth
inning, but a phenomenal throw from center
field by Joe Kelly shut out Iash at the
plate.

But the Pittsbnrgs had no idea of crying
quits just because the Bostons had a lead ot
three runs. In the fourth inning, with
Ueckley out of the way, Smith hit to left
center, took second on a passed ball, third
on a wild pitch, and scored on Ehret's drive
to left field. Then there was a lull in the
scoring until the eight inning, when Pitts-
burg tied the score. Shugart fell an easy
victim to Nash and Tucker.

Two Very Timely Thumps.
Beckley drove the ball past Long and

was safe. Then Smith, who had already
done bis share of the batting, came to the
front with a beautiful home run drive over
the right field fence. It was such a long
hit that the crowd forgot all about the
deadly consequences and cheered the bats-
man as he ambled around the bases and tied
the score. Charley Farrell kept the ball
rolling with anotner single, but Joe Kelly
struck ont and Ehret closed the inning by
forcing Farrell to second. Miller was given
his base and was advanced to second by
Donovan's sacrifice in the ninth. Bierbauer
gave Long a chance, but that player threw
wildly and before the ball was recovered
little Miller had erased the plate and Bier-
bauer was on second. Shugart fouled out
to Tucker and Beckley made his third hit of
the game, a hot liner to center, but Bier-
bauer only reached third on it and was left
there, but Miller's run was sufficient.for the
Bostons were retired in order in their half.
Attendance, 1,053. The score:
BOSTOS II B F A EIFITTSBCnC It B P A E

McCarthy, r. 0 Miller, c 1
Duffy, in.... 0 Donovan, r. 0
Long, s 1 Bierbauer. 2. 0
Dennett, c. I lugart, s... 0
Null. 3 1 iiecaicy. l... l
Tucker. 1.... 0 Smith. 1 2
Loe, 1 0 larreR. 3.... 0
Qulnn. 2.... 0 Kelly, m o
Nichols, p... 0 Ehret, p 0 2 12 0

Total., , 3 10 27 7 Total.. 4 11 27 IS 2

Boston 0 21OC0O0O 3
Pittsburg 0 0 0 10 0 0 2 14SUMMARY Farned runs-Bost- on, 1: Pittsburg, 3.
Two-ba- se lilt Beckley. Home run Smith, Stolen
bases Long, Miller, smith Double play Kelly
and Miller. First base ou baits Donovan, Kelly,
Miller. McCarthy. Mchols, Bennett. Duffy, struck
out McCarthy. Lowe. ash. Farrell. shugart,
Bierbauer 2. Kelly. Sacrifice hits Tucker. Qulnn.
Donovan 2, Bierbauer. Passed ball Bennett.
Wild pltclis Mchols. 2. Time of game One hour
and 47 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

The Leajue Record.
TV re

Brooklyn 4 1000 New Tort.... 1 .33
Philadelphia.. 3 .750 St. Louis 1 .2g0
Cincinnati .... 3 .750 Boston 1 .250
Cleveland 3 .750 Louisville. .... 1 .SW
Vt ashlngton .. 3 .750 Baltimore 1 .230
Pittsburg. 2 .6071 Chicago 0 .000

Cleveland, G Baltimore, 3.
Baltimore, July IS, Ferson pitched his in-

itial same but was hit hard by the
Clovelamls. Tlio game was called at tlio end
of the sixth inninz in order to allow tlio
Cleveland to take a train for Boston.
Weather-rainy- . Attendance 400. Score:

BALTIMORE K B P A E CLEVELAND B U P A E

Shlndlc. .... 1 Chllds. z 2
V'H'u. r.... 1 Dans, r 1
Hal lean. 1.. 1 O'Connor, L 1
Storey, I.... 0 Meltcan, s,. 0
Ward, s 0 Virtue. 1 1
ghoch. m .,. 0 Mr A leer m . fl
Strieker. 2... 0 Telieau, 3.... I
(.unson, c... 0 Zlmracr. c... 0
Ferson, p.... C cuppy. p.... 0

Tolal . 3 6 IS C 1 Tolal 6 10 IS C 1

Baltimore 2 0 0 01 03Cleveland 4 110 0 06
SCMMART Farned runs Cleveland, 4. Two-bts- e

hlts-slov- ey. O'Connor. Tnrrc-ba- sc hits Storey,
Chllds. Zlmmer. Stolen bases Chllds. McKran.
Double play McKcan (alone). First base on balls

Baltimore. 3: Cleveland, 2. Hit by pitched ball
shlndle.2. Struck out B Ferson. 7: by Cupny.

I. lime of game Une hour and 4 minutes. Umpire
Lynch.

Two for Brooklyn.
Xkw Tobx, J"' v 19. The Brooklyn and St

Louis teams played two sames at Eastern
Park, Brooklyn, the home team win-
ning both. Attendance, 3 57. Score:

nam- - GAME.

ST. LOOS It P A El BROOKLYN K B F A X

CTOoVs, 2.... 0 Foutz. m.... 0 1 1
Carroll. 1.... 0 CDaly. r.... 0 0 1
Werdcn. 1.. 0 Corcoran, a. 0 1 4
Glasscock, s. 0 Burns. 3..... 0 0 0
llrodle. in. 0 O'Brnuthers,!. 0 013
Cam then. r. 0 u ii'isnen.1. 0 3
Plnckney, 3. 0 T. Daly. 2... 1 3
Buckley, c. 0 Klnslow, c. 2 2
tialvln, p.... 0 Haddock, p. 1 0

Total 0 6 24 7 21 Total 6 27 17 1

St Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0- -1

bUKMAKT. Earned runs Brooklyn. 1. Two-ba- se

Three-ba- se lilt Klnslow.
Double plavs Corcoran and Broutbera. First base
on era. 2; Foutz. T.Daly. Hit by
pitched ball Crooks. Struct ont Crooks. Buck-
ley, Foutz. C Daly. O'Brien. Haddock. Time of
Fame One hour and 15 minutes. Umpire

SECOND GAME.

ST. LOC1S n B P A KlBROOKLYX B B P A I
Crooks, 2.... 0 Foutz, m... 2
Carroll, 1 0 c uaiy.r....
Wercen. 1... o Corcoran, s
Glasscock, s. 0 Burns. 3.....
Carnthers, r. O Broil thers. 1,
Brodlc, m. . 0 O'Brien. 1...
Plnckney, 3. 0 T. Daly. ..
Buckley, c. 0 Klnslow. c.
Moran, c .... O Stein, p
Uetzeln, p... 0

Total.. 0 2 24 6 6 Total 13 18 27 10 1

St. Lords 0 0000000O 0
Brooklyn 0 3 2 0 3 4 0 1 J-- 13

SCMVABY Earned rnns Brooklyn, 6. Two-ba- se

lilts-Fo- etx, Brouthers. Stein. Three-bal- e

Stolen bases Foutz, C. Daly. 2;
Corcoran. Burns. First base on balls On Crooks.
2; Glasscock, Carnthers, Corcoran. Steen. Struck
out Crooks. Wenlen. Glasscock. Pinckner. G't-zel- n.

C. Dalv, T. Daly. Corcoran. Passed ball
Klnslow. Wild pltches-Getre- ln. 2. Time of game

One hour and 41 minutes. Umpire McQuald.

Cincinnati, 3 New York, X.

New York, July la The Clnclnnatis airatn
defeated the New Yorks Attend-
ance, LS77. Score:

KITTORK. It B P A Z ClXCIlfWATI It B F A X

Burke. 2..... 0 0 12 2 McPhee. 2... 0 0 3 3 0
Lyons. II. in 1 2 1 0 0 Latham, 3. .. 0 1 O 1 0
Tiernan. r... 0 2 2 0 0 O'AeUL 1.... 0 0 10 0
Lyons. D.,3. 0 0 2 10 H'llday.. r.. 0 0 0 0 0
Dovle. c, 0 0 6 2 0 Comlskey. 1.0 0 12 1 0
O'itourke. L 0 1 0 0 o'Smlth, s. . 0 14 6 0
Bovle. l.. 0 111 I lWelch, m... 114 0 0
liusle. p 0 0 0 2 0 Vaughn, c... 2 13 0 0
Fuller, s O 0 1 4 0 Chamb'n, p. 0 0 0 1 0

Total 1 6 2112 i Total 3 4 27 12 0

New York 0.0 0000010-- 1
Cincinnati 0 30O0000 3

Summary Earned rnns ew YorX. 1: Cincin-
nati, i. Three-ba- se hit Tlernan. stolen bases
McPhee. 2: Latham. 2: Welch. First base on balls

Off" Kusle, 4; off Chamberlln. 1. lilt by pitched
ball Burke. Struck ontBv Busie. 3; by Cham-
berlln. 2. Passed balls By Vaughn. 1: Doyle, 2.
Wild pltches-Chamber- ltn. 1. Time of game One
hour and 30 minutes. Umpire GaffneT.

Philadelphia, 7 Chlcco,.0.
Philadelphia, July 19. Chicago could do

nothins with Weyhlng's delivery
and the Phillies won handily. After the
third inning the game- was played in a driz-
zling rain. Attendance, 656. Soore:
CIUCA30 b b p a rlrniLA. It B P A X

Parrott, 3... 0 Cross. 3 1
Rran.m 0 Connor, 1.... 1
Dahlen. 2.... 0 Mailman, 2.. 2
Anson. 1 0 Thompson, r 0
U llmot 1... 0 Del'hanty.m 1

Canavan. s. 0 Clements.c . 0
Decker, r 0 Allen, s 1
Gumbert, p. 0 Rellly. L.. 1
Schrlver, c. 0 Weyhlng, p. 0

Total 0 S 24 13 4 Total 7 14 27 7 1

Chicago 0 00000000-- 0
Philadelphia 2 1001111-- 7

SUMMARY F.arned runs Philadelphia, 4. Two-ba- se

hlt6 Delehanty, Clements. Dahlen. Stolen
bases-All- en. Kellly. 2. Double plays Connor
and Clements: Allen (alone): Allen. Hallman and
Connor: Dahlen and Schrlver; Parrott. Anson and
Canavan: Gumbert, Anson and Canavan. First
base on balls Thompson, Allen. Ryan, Dahlen,
Anson. vVllmot. Schrlver. Struck out Decker, 2;
Delehantv. Weyhlng. Time of game One hour
and SO minutes. Umpire Emslle.

Washington, 7 Loalsvllle, 0.
Tv"A8HrnaT03r, July 39. Kain stopped to-

day's game at the end of the sixth lnninfr.
The game was pjayed under protest after
the third inning on account of the umpire
allowing Boblnson's run to count, Attend-
ance, L54& Weather rainy. Score:

WASII'OT'X n B P A XlLOUISVTLLX B B PAX
Badford. r. . 1 1 3 1 0 Brown, m... 1
Dowd, 2 1 2 1 0 0 lavlor. 1 2
Jlov. m 0 1 1 1 1 Pfeffer. 2.... 1
Milllgan. 1.. 0 0 6 0 0 Weaver, r.. 1

McGulre, c. 2 2 3 0 ljSanders. r... 0
Diineel 1 1 2 0 0 Bassctt. 3.... 1
lilch'.on, a. 1 0 0 0 0 Jennings, s. 0

.Abbey, p.... O 0 0 1 0 w nisuec i.. u
Knien. p.... 0 1 o O 0 Vlau. p. .... 0 0
Durvea, p... 0 0 0 1 o Grim. c... 0 1
Boblnson, 3. 1 0 2 - 1

Total. .7 8 18 6 3 Total 714 9 3

Washington 0 1 1 S 0 2 7
Louisville 2 0 3 10 0- -6

Summary Earned rnns Washington. 4; Louis-
ville, 1. Two-ba- hit Klllen. Home runs
McGulre, Duffee. Stolen bases Brown. Bassett.
Grim, 2. Double plavs Radford and Robinson;
Vlau and Pfeffer and Whistler;Brown and Pfeffer.
llrstbase on balls Bv Abbev. l:bv Vlau, 2: by
Duryca, 2. Hit by pitched ball weaver. Struck
out ByAbbey. 3: by Viau. 6. Passed

1. Wild pitches Abbey. 1 Viau, 2. Sacri-
fice hits Radford, Taylor, Weaver. Time of
gave Two hours and 40 minutes. Umpire
MlJllielt,

To-da- League Schedule.
Pittsburg at Baltimore, Cleveland at Bos-

ton, Cincinnati at Washington, Louisville
at Brooklyn, Chicago at New York-- , St
Lonis at Philadelphia.

KING STILL HEBE.

The New York Pitcher Exp'alns One or
Two Baseball Matters.

Charley King, the pitcher of the Now York
club, is still in the city. During a conversa-
tion yesterday he said that his salary had
been reduced J7S0, and that the club wanted
him to suffer a reduction of $1,000. To this he
emphatically objected and the compromise
on $739 was agi eed on. He addod:

"I have been sick; that is why I am not
with the club. I wired Manager Powers last
evening that I am now ready for work, but 1
have not heard from him. If a deal is made
for me to so to Cincinnati and Mullane to go
to New York 1 will be very well satisfied.
Oh yes! I was fined $100 and several other
fines were Imposed, but none have gone yet
1 suppose the $100 has to tro, though."

King thought that the New York club had
made a great mistake In letting Gore go.
King also thinks that Crane and Busie are
two great pitchers wlthgood support

Won One Each.
Salem, O., July 19. tecfaJ. The Key-

stone Ball Club, of Pittsburg, and the Non-
pareils played two games here They
etened up in both games, the home club
talcing the first game and the visitors the
second. Score:

First game-Keyst-

4 0000000O 4
Nonpareils 0 201 2 0 11 7

Batteries-Keyston- es, Lyons and Cargo; Non-
pareils. Kirk and Harris.

Second game-Keyst-

4 0 0 4 0 4 4 0 420Nonpareils 0 20 '1 00200 6
Batteries Kevstones, Gross and Lyon: Nonoa-rell- s.

Kirk. Harris and Reed.

1 ha Hooslera Disband.
IitBiAWAroLis, July 19. At a meeting of the

stockholders ot the Indianapolis Baseball
Club held last night it was decided to dis-
band, the Western League being virtually
defunct and Colnmbns declining to a-- into
a four-elu-b league with Kansas City, Toledo
and Indianapolis. The players will be dis-
posed of

The State League.
At Wllkesbarre

Wllkesbarre is 10 0 3 31
Scranton 0 0 0 2 13Hits Wllkesbarre. 23; Scranton. 5. Errors
Wllkesbarre; 1; Scranton, 9. Batteries Jones and
Cote: O'Rourke and Kelly,

At Altoona
Altoona 0 010000124AUcntown 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Hits Altoona, 8: AUcntown, 5. Errors Altoona,
4: AUcntown, 3, Batteries Hayes and Flanagan:
Toy and Potts.

At Lebanon-Leba- non

3 0 0 0 I 0 S C 116Danville 3 0 0 2 10 0 0 06Hits Lebanon, 15; Danville 9. Errors Le-
banon. 2; Danville. 9. Batteries Dwyer and
Riddle: Flannery and Fox.

YnungstowD, 7 Butler, 2.
Y0U3GST0W3T, O.. July 10. Special

Youngstown and Butler flayed another In-

teresting and exciting game up to the eighth
Inning, tho score standing 2 to 1 in favor of
Butler, when Youngstown by another lucky
streak managed to make six runs, thereby
winning the game by 7 to 2. Tho feature of,
tho game was the battery work of Gumbert
and llallcr for Butler. Had Butler given
their batterj- - perfect support Youngstown
would only had two hits. Woods' batting
for Youngstown was a feature,

Uuiontown, 13 Br.iddock, 3.
Usiohtown, Pa., July 19 oVecfal

TJniontown and Braddook played an. inter-
esting game hero y. The score was 11

to S in favor of Uniontown. The home team
outplayed the visitors thnoghout the
game. The Uniontown club would like to
meet liny good amateur olub in Western
Pennsylvania.

Tyrone, 4V Bellefonte, g.
BxLLxroHTE, Pa- -, July 19. Sieetai. The

Tyrone and Bellefonte clubs, of the Moun-
tain League, played a very interesting game
of ball In which every point was
hotly contested. Soore:
Tyrone ,.,... ...2 0001000 1 --4

Bellefonte ...1 000000102
Beading, 3 Johnstown. 2.

JoHHSTOwir, July 19. Special. The Johns-
town and Reading clubs played a close and
exciting game hero ro-da- Score:
Johnstown 2 000000002Reading 0 2000010 3

Batteries-Johnsto- wn. Moth. Smlnk and Scacu-er- n;

Beading, Flanagan and Roach.

The Diamond.
ErmET was once more in good fbrm yesterday.
Otnt sluggers were sluggers Indeed yesterday

again.
Tom Daly is doing great work with the stick for

Brooklyn.
Johx Ward is fulfilling his promise that he

would light from the start.
Elmer Smitii'8 home run yesterday was J nit at

the right time. Well done. Elmer.
CHARLEY KIN-- thinks there Is a deal going on

to tiade him to Cincinnati for Mullane.
Becki.it and Smith used their little bats yestcr-da- y

10 some advantage and so did "lteddy" Ehret
Now If Terry can only show up in' fine form to-

day and down the Baltimores it will still be plea-
sant

Ed Deleiiakty is playing the best came of his
life for the Phillies. Uo.is one of their leading
sluggers. . ((

Has anybody observed how the Boston scorers
np hits for their home players when they play

n Boston?
Well! well! well! Two straight from the "Bos-tlng- s"

on their own grounds Is something to
chuckle over.

President Beacti and Manager Wright claim
that the report or dissatisfaction among the Phila-
delphia players is untrue.

The Our Boys team play at Youngstown to-d-

and They would like to play at Glrard
aud Salem Friday and Saturday.
, The East Ena Athletics, Jrs. . want to play all

clubs." the Frankstown Echoes and
Hazelwood Records preferred. Address E.

Fifth avenue extension, E, E.
Evert time a League clnb shakes off a player

into President N. E. Young's grab hag a claim
goes np from Manager Arthur Irwin. He has his
nooks out for everything that is dropped.

Stephens, the Columbns pitcher, has an offer
from Chicago and may accept. Clausen, the left
hander, refuses to go to Louisville, as he does not
want to be with a lostnz club. O'Rourke has
Joined Baltimore.

Captain- - Nafh. of the Bostons, Is authority for
the statement that the reason the St. Louis tenm
was so far behind in the race Is that their sacrifice
111 King was poorly done and they nse bad Judgment
In running bases.

The Chicago Timet has been roasting Uncle An-
son about as crnellv as any paper in the Windy
City, but the relentless critic seems to have a sus-
picion that Uncle is not hopelessly lost for in a
second season guess he ranks Chicago fourth and
puts Cincinnati fifth 1

St. Loots cranks are still rejoicing over the de-
feat of New York la the first race becaause the
Giants contain "the cream of the old St. Louis
Browns." Most people imagined Cincinnati had
the cream of that famous outfit. New York's por-
tion is the skim milk. Times-Sta- r.

Tux Climax and Hilltop teams will play two
games at Exposition Park the first game
commencing at 2 o'clock P. M. Battery ' for
Climax, Smith and AlcSteen; Hilltops. Al Krumm
and O'Donnell. Second game Climax, Stevens
and Carr; Hilltops, HoUlsand O'Donuell.

A GEEAT GTJH SHOOT.

Good Records Made at tha Baltimore Club's
Annual Tournament

Baltimore, July 19. Three thousand peo-
ple were nt Tolcbester beaoh yesterday
when the Baltimore Gun Clnb shot the first
ten events on the programme of tbeir eighth
annual tournament The shooting will last
two days. Over 7,000 bine rook targets were
shot at during the day. Shooters from ail
Darts of the country participated, and such
a fine exhibition of shotgun work has seldom
been seen. The winners broke over 97 per
cent.

Five traps were used. Tbey were sprung
by electric appliances. The shooters were
classified as "experts," who shot from un-
known traps and at unknown angles; "semi-experts- ,"

who shot from known traps at un-
known angles, and "amateurs," who shot
from known traps at known angle. Tho
shooting was managed by John Parker, of
Detroit Mich., and James It Malone, of the
Baltimore Gun Clnb. The great event a
ten-ma- n team will be shot Teams
from Philadelphia, Wilmington, Washing-
ton, Hageritown and Baltimore are ex-
pected.

I They May Not Play.
Nxw TfORK, July 19. Special. It is possi-

ble that Jacob Schaefer may not after all
play the match with Champion Ives that he
went to Paris, to play. The game was to be
for tho Brunswick emblem, which Ives took
abroad with him when Schaefer, who had
challenged him, refused to postpone the

until October. Ives put up $250 for-e- lt

to bind the matoh before he sailed for
Paris. Now there is a hitoh in the arrange-
ments, and dlBpatches from Paris say that
there is no hope of a game, and that Schaefer
has already claimed the emblem and Ives'
lorfeit

Whist Players Meet.
New York, July 19. Delegates from the

American Whist League to the second an-
nual congressare being royally entertained
br the Cherry Diamond Whist Club in the
Manhattan Athletic Clnb rooms. A large
number of delegates have arrived, and with
those who will arrive will number
25a The congress will be in session during
the rest of the week. Tho address of wel-
come was delivered by George W. Carr,
President of the Manhattan Club, and the
response was made by Eugene 8. Elliott, of
Mil aukee, President of the league.

Lndy Experts T Ith the BISe.
Braddock, Pa., July 18. Special. Sonra

half dozen young ladies here are practicing
rifle shots, and at the range y demon-
strated that tbeir aim is as true as that of
the other sex. Miss Anna Brennaman
averaged 74 per cent: Miss Belle Walter, C9
per cent; Miss Carson, 63; Miss Lizzie
Boll, 60, and Miss J. L. Carlisle, 60. Miss
Brennaman's score is far ahead of the aver-
age usually accredited to ladles.

Miss Leala Won.
LoirDOs, July 19. In the rifle shooting at

the Blsley meeting Miss Leale took
part in the eontest for the Graphic prize.
She attracted much attention by her shoot-
ing. She bandied her rifle in a ousiness-lik- e

manner, and. amid rousing cheers, scored 24
out of a possible 35. Revel!, of Canada, and
two others made the full score.

Lowered Two Records.
.Lokdojt, July 18. Arthur A. Zimmerman,

the American bicyclist riding tandem with
Bradburr, to-d- lowered two records.
They rode'a mile in 2:17 5 seconds. In a
short time they remounted and rode five
miles in 1236.1-- 5 seconds.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
ROBERT J, the pacer, is by Harold, dam by Jay

Gould.
TUB Saratoga meeting of 15 days optna on Mon-

day next.
THE pacer Rebns began the season with a mark

of2:MM.
Peter Priddy won the'nuarter mile and the

mile foot races at Buffalo sports Saturday.
Thank Herdic sava that there are some won-

derful horses at the Home wood track this week.
THE final deposit in the Important foot race be-

tween Lehman and Beck is due evening.
O'Brien, the British pugilist who is to fight

Fltzslmmons, has not left England for this country
yet.

TUB trotter Santa Rita, .26K, by Sidney, has
shifted to pacing, and will be allowed to maintain
the gait

A LOCAL sporting man wants to match the fight-
ing dog Keno. or Clndnnau. to fight G. Daly's
dog. Rowdy, for $200 or M0 a side. A match can
be made at any time.

SIarOrave. by Byron Wilkes, which won the
$3,000 yearling stake at Independence last year, Is
booted for a bit or the Progressive Futurity 'of
1S0O. She is reeling off quarters in 33 seconds.

Oss of the "corn crackers" of the sensational
year of 1891 was the stallion McKenney,
2:121, and the stallion champion at that age, lie
Is one of the greatest of California trotter, and
was expected to reduce his mark materially this
season. These hopes are problematical, as he was
recenUy kicked below the stifle by a mare and is
very lame in consequence. He has made a fall
stuil season, and it is to be hoped that by next year
he will be all light fora campaign.

To the Public.

I have no hesitancy in recommending
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bemedy to the public, as I do to my friends
and patrons. I used it myself atter other
well-know- n remedies had failed, and it
cured me in a few minutes. I recommend
it candidly and cheerfully upon its merits,
not from a financial standpoint, because I
have others in stock on which I mako a
larger profit, but because Chamberlain's is
the best remedy I know of for bowel com-
plaints. There is no doubt about it, it does
the work. Jahks Forot, Druggist

TuWThsu MoVeytown, Pa.

VERY FOOLISH RULE.

Herdic Talks "About the Law Con-

cerning the Laying Up for Heats.

HE. SENIOR PURCHASES EEBDS.

Bain Causes Homewood Paces to Be Post-

poned Until y.

GENEEAL SPORTING HEWS OF THE DAT

It seems to be a well understood fact
among Pittsburgers that jost as snre as
Homewood races come round there trill be
rain. Judging from past records it is al-

most impossible to keep rain and the races
separate, and the present meeting is no ex-

ception.' There was a nasty, drizzling and
disappointing rain yesterday. ,The water
didn't come in torrents, but it came in the
irritating Scotch mist fashion and continued
long enough to spoil the track sufficiently
to prevent any satisfactory races. As a re-

sult the races were postponed until this
afternoon at 1:30 prompt

The visiting horsemen spent their time
lounging round the hotels, telling slorjes
and discussing horse matters. There was
considerable talk about the new rule de-
manding an owner or driver to notify the
judges when his horse is going to "lay up"
for a heat The general verdict is that the
rule is worthless. Frank Herdic, who has
been at all the Eastern races this season so
far, said:

A Yery Amusing- - Incident.
"There has only been one instance in my

travels this year where the rule was acted
upon, and that was at Point Breeze. John
Reamer told the judges that his horse,
Major Flowers, would De laid up for the
first heat I then announced from the
pool stand that Mr. Reamer would lay
Major Flowers up for the first heat, and
then I added, "Major Flowers will lay him-

self np for the balance' of the race.' Of
course the Major did so. The rule is a
foolish one. It is to protect the public,
but suppose it is announced that a horse
is to be iaiu up tor a neat,
and, as often is the case, the balance
of the horses get all tangled up and the
horse in question has quite an easy task to
win the heat and does it, what about the
public then? Whv. the bookmakers will
get every cent of the public's money. The
rule is of no use whatever.and nobody refers
to it"

Mr. George Senior, of Chester, Pa., who
is here attending the races, is the gentle-
man who bought Bebus, the pacer. He
paid about $4,000 lor the horse, and has al-

ready won that amount on him, as he
backed him heavily at Philadelphia.

lie Is Quite a Plunger.
Mr. Senior is quite a plunger, and won

$2,600 on one race at Philadelphia. Andy
Welch is another grand circuit plunger,
but he is not here this trip. He pocketed
$3,000 on one race at the Hartford spring
meeting, playing the field against Etta B.

During the talk yesterday it was stated
that Mr. Hamlin, of Buffalo, paid $5,000 lor
Robert J and his dam. The pair were
bought from J. C Brown, but Frank Her-
dic owned the dam not long ago. Mr. Ham-
lin has already won the price paid for the
speedy young'pacer, as he- - won 'a good race
at Detroit Monday,pacing his heats in 2:17,
2:1G and 2:17, respectively. The horse is
well entered in stake events, and Mr. Ham-
lin has a good prospect of winning lots of
money with him. Had Mr. Hamlin got
free entrance to these races and brought Rob-

ert J, the horse would likely have, taken
much interest out of the races hevstarted in,
as he would have won them easily, as be did
at Detroit

What the Talent Fancies.
Yesterday's card will be proceeded with
y at Homewood, and for the first race,

the 2:29 trot, the talent fancy Dirigo, Rose
Filkins, Quarterstretch and Raven. It is
expected that all these horses will be well
backed, and there will probably be 16
starters in the. race. ,. t.,. ,,,

For the 2:35 paoe Atlantic King is looked
upon as the most dangerous opponent of
Rebus. The former can go better than 2:20,
but how much It is difficult to say.

The 2:19 trot will be an, interesting event.
Dandy, who has won at Homewood every
time he has been here, is greatly fancied,
and may be favorite. He has gone three
heats "better than 2:20 within the last
day or so at Homewood. Abbie V and
Sadie M will also be baoked heavily, par-
ticularly the latter. She has been going ex-
tremely well lately.

TO TAKBIEH'S HEW BEC0SD.

The Western Filly Goes a Mile and Six-- 1

teenth in 1:45
Chicago, July 19. Yo Tambien,makinghor

own race throughout and withonta touch of
whip or spur, y at Washington Park
hung out a new record lor a mile nnd a six-
teenth, going the distance In 1:45, half a
second faster than the best previous time on
record. The mile fiom wire to wire was
made in 1:39. Faraday and Gold stone were
the only horses that opposed the filly in the
race. Faraday was her closest attendant
throughout, but when he got to her in the
stretch she drew away from him with the
greatest ease.

First race, purse 600, for maiden
five furlongs Prize, 20 to 1, won by a head: Tom
Kelly, 3 to 1, second br a head; Boyd, 6 to 1. third,
all driving. Time, i:0SH- -

Second race, purse f760, for and up-
ward, selling, one mile and th Carlo, !

to 1. won by half a length: Reveal, 7 to 1, second,
driving; ArnndeL 4 to J, third. Time.

Tliinl race, maiden stakes for not
winners before January 1, one mile and th

Semper Hex, 4 to 5. won easily by two lengths:
Illume, 11 to 5. second, driving; Cicero third,
whipping. Time, lOHH- -

Fourth race, purse S700, for and up-
ward, one mile and Pagan, 7 to 1,
won easily by a length aud a half; My Queen, 9 to
1, second: Marigold, 15tol, third. Tlrat, liiSi.

.Firth race, purse 1600, for and up-
ward, six furlongs Tim Murphy, 8 to 1, won easily
by two lengths and a half; Shoshone second, driv-
ing; Cdeary, to t third. Time. 1:14.

sixth race, purse 1700, for .and up-
ward, one mile and Vo Tamulcn. 2
to S. won easily; Faraday, 2 to 1, second, whipping;
Gladstone, 5 to 1, third. Time. 1:44H.

Seventh race, purse SOOO. Tor and up-
ward, six luriongs Tullablackbura. 2 to 6. won
easily: Senator, 8 to 1, second, driving; Falcro, 4 to
1. third. Time, 1:14V.

ABOUT THE PACEBS.

Allan Lowe Has Something; to Say Regard-
ing Eebas and Joe Jett

Allan Lowe, the Eastern turf writer, has
the following to say about tho race won by
Bebus at Point Breeze:. -

The greatest races of the week, so far as
bitter contests are concerned, weio in the
pacing classes, and especially in the.Blng-ha- m

stake, whoi e Bebus got a mark of 2: 1

and won after six heats had been fought
out He proved himself a great horse, and
will now get a chance to show his ability,
for he has passed into the hands or Ed Odell,
one of the best pacing horse drivers, in the
country. Bebus has been driven by so
many that It ought to do him good to be
liandlod by one man, and a most capable
one at that.

In this race Linden proved himself a raro
good horse, and though Phelps seemed to be
having all the bard spots to get, still his
borset lost none or his friends Dy the gallant
struggle that ended in his defeat.

Thero was another Iiocse In that race that
will go phenomenally fast some day. That
was Joe Jett a --yoar-old (late foul) by Billy
Wilkes. He was handled by a great team-
ster in Charley Forth, who beat a lot ot
older horses by) clever driving and a clear
head. This is the man who handles Bud
Onward, which used to be owned by George
Bixby, of Boston, and he showed that few
can steer a side wheeler any better.

Brighton Beaoh Card.
Lousviixe, Jnly W Special. The follow-

ing pools were Bold here this evening on
races at Brighton Beach:

First race, one and one.eighth miles DIokerson
118, 14: Teatray 110. 20r Centaur 10;, fl; Airshart
104. fo Pelhaui OS, 10: Qneen Tramps M, ft;

t3; Larchmontv fl: HippoaaOS, tj; Har-
rison 95, p.

Second race, of a mile Short
lis, Minnie S 118. Harleqnlnn 118, Wilson Taylor
118, Brookdaie 118. VocallzellS, Bellcourt 118. Mul-
let 118. Phllantliropi.t 118. Ingot 118, Stowaway
118, Japonic 115, Pansy US, geabrigbt 115, Forget-me-n- ot

115. ....
Third race, selling, of a mile-S- ue

Ryder Geld 122, JJralnard 111 .Nomad 111 S25;
Temple 111 al; Alcalde 107, MO; Hyaelntbe 102: Ab-
sconder 102, Innovation lot Nattle Hamilton
Jfllty 100. Crochet OT, 17: Magic 07; field. s. "

Fourth race, six ana one-ha- lf furlong- s-King

ston 124, ; Hoev 103: Lowlander 101 .10; Vaga-
bond 102, Fairy 101. P: Logan 10! KrlkmaOT, Lu-r- ay

S7. ltefraln at, Fidclio Bo, p. Field (4- -
Firth race, mile, selllng-Mvlell- ow 114 112: King

Crab 111 20: bt. Hubert 108, India Rubber 108. H:
Jack Rose 106, f8; Cynosure 104, 18: Jackstar 100.
Sift; Sportsman 1M. Sandstone 88. Addle It 97, Mag-
gie K. 89. Field f4.

Sixth race, rs of a mile Nubian 110,
Stryke 110. Klatlands 110. Equator 110, Tioga 110,
S5: Anstralltz 110. Wattcrson 110, tlO; Rhefngold
110, Little Jake 110, King Thomas 110. 15: Bolivia
110, Mabel Glen 103.J15: Ballyhoo 105, S20; Vera 105.
PolydoralC8.H0. Field S3.

,AT MONMOUTH PABK.

Some Bather Uninteresting Racer, and Gold
Dollar Eqnals a Becord.

Monmouth Pabk Back Track, July 19.
Considerably less than 4,000 people attended
the races here this afternoon, and saw
Jockey McCafferty win the Colleen stakes
with Helen Nichols, and Llttlefleld the Bar-neg-

stakes with Mars. Both viotories were
accomplished without exciting finishes,
and, as a matter of faot, the racing
was decidedly uninteresting. Potomao, 3
to 5, took the first race from the
8 to 1 chance, Gloaming, because Taral out-
rode Mldgeley. Doggett brought Sir Matthew,
an added starter, up with a rush and nipped
May Win, 3 to 1, 011 the post for the fourth
race and Gold Dollar, 3 to 1, took the fifth
event from Tormentor, Taral up, in handy
fashion. Gold Dollar equaled tho flv fur-
long lecord of SO seconds. He could have
smashed it had Tormentor speed enough
to hurry him a bit. A field of
furnished spirited speculation on the last
race and a pretty finish, the field closing up
in a bunch of heads in the-fin- sixteenth.
Reginald, 3 to I, received first money:
Misery, 20 to 1, second, and Doctor backed
down from 12 to L to 1 to 1, third. Summa-
ries follow:

First race, one and miles Potomac
118. Taral,3 to 5, won by a head, whipping; Gloam-
ing 90, Midgely, 8 to 1, second by three lengths,
whipping; utrathmeath 117, Hamilton, 7 to 5, eased
up. rime. 1:56.

second race, the Colleen stakes, six furlongs-He- len

Nichols 115. McCafferty. even, won easily by
three parts of a length: Experiment 103, Covlnrton,
201O1. second by a length, whipping: Lustre 1CT,

Bergen, 30 to 1, third by two lengths, driving.
Time. 1:13W. Mendicant 120, Miss Maude 1CW,.

Jeannette M 103, and Dagllto 103. also ran.
Third race, the Barnegal stakes, one and one-ha- lf

miles-M- ars 122. Llttlefleld, 13 to 5, won easily
by half a length, whipping; Leonawell 117. Taral,
13 to 5, third by ten lengths, whipping. Time, 20.Shellbark 172, and Blizzard 103 S. also ran.

Fourth race, one mile Sir Matthew 104. Doggett
even, won by a nose, whipping: Slay Win 83, Cov-
ington, 5 to 2, second by two lengths, whipping;
Equity 88. J. Lambley. 5 to 2, third by a length,
whipping. Time, 1:415(. Sir George 98. also ran.

Fifth race. Ave furlongs Gold Dollar 107. Slraras,
3 to 1. won by a length easy: Tormentor 113. Taral.
6tol, second by hair a length, whipping; Captain
Browne 88, Midgely. 12 to 1, third by a neck, whip-
ping. Time. :58. Walcott 107. Klrtover 103. Trln-gl- e

103, Ocypete 108 and Sentiment 1C8M, al ran.
Sixth race, five rurlongs Reginald 91 J. Lamb-le- y.

3 to 1, won by a head, whipping; Misery 91
Mldgeley. 20 tol. second by a head, whipping;
Doctor 102, Blake, 4 tol, third by a head, whlp- -

Time. l:0OM. Uncle Jess 111. Sir Richard
I. Sweet Alice 90, Lindsay 92 89. Poet

108, Lagun!tas90, Royalty colt 94. Neodainla 89,
Risk 89 and Woodban 103, also ran.

ANOTHEB TAME DAT,

The Big Events at Detroit Are Again Won
In Hollow Style.

Detroit, July 19. The second day's racing
at the Detroit Driving Park brought out a
crowd of 6,000. The weather was perfect and
the track fast. Flying Jib, the favorite in
the first race, was never headed but onco,
and in the third heat came within a quarter
of a second of earning the $5C0 offered for
better than 2:15.

The event of the day was tho Merchants'
and Manufacturers' stake. D. B. Anderson's
black mare Nightingale was a strong
favorite, and justified the confidence of her
backers. She (took the tbtee heats in hollow
style.

Steve Whipple, the first choice in the third
race, was beaten by Kiitherlno 8, a rank out-
sider, who held the lead from start to finish
in all the heats.

SUMMARIES.

First race, 1:24 class, pacing, purse J1000
Flying Jib 1 1 1
Merry Chimes 4 2 2
Young Bonnalr 2 3 4
Lizzie Mont 3 4 3
Victor dls

Time, 2:19. 2:18. 2:15.
Second race, 2:24 trotting. Merchants' and Manu-

facturers' stake, purso 18,000. '
Mghtlngale 1 1 1

George 10 2 3
Madge Uatton 11 4 2
Favora 2 9 7
Bonhome 3 10 4

ClavIIerr 5 3 i
Racine 4 5 8

le Points 7 6 8
Prospect 6 H 10
Brother Dan 0 7 11
Mogul 12 12 9

Coonel Bismarck 8 8 dr
Time, 2:18, 2:19. 2:17.
Third race, 2:21 class, trotting, purse 8100- 0-

Katherlne S ...1 1 1
Belle Vara 7 2 2
Steve Whipple 2 s 6
So Long 3 7 4
Myrtle ft 4 3 3
Pocahonta Prince 5 6 5
George S. James .". 6 4 7
Keokee 8 8dr

lime. 2:18, 2;17X, 2:18.

Another Millionaire Turfite.
San Francisco, July 19. James

G. Fnlr, It Is said, is soon to become a turf
patron on a large scale, and In addition he
is said to be negotiating for a site close to
San Francisco, on which he will establish a
race course equal in equipment and modern
improvements to anything the conntry
boasts outside the few great tracks about
Chicago and New York. Fair's interest in
racing grows out of his son's recent ventures
in high-price- d horse flesh. He will put up a
training stable and track on a large ranch
near here, where the dozen or more young-
sters now owned by young Fair will be
quartered and prepared for work.

After Girfleld Park Again.
Chicago, July 19. Another unsuccessful ef

fort to down the Garfield Park race track
was made in the Council last night. Alder-
man Cook olTored a resolution ordering that
no further license or permit be issued or
granted to the Garfield Park Club or any
other clnb or corporation or person to oon-du-

or carry on a race course or racing
meeting in the west division of Chicago, but
it failed of passing by a vote of 2C yeas to 38
nays, and was referred to the judiciary com-
mittee.

American Trotters in England.
Louisville, July 19 News has Just been

received in Kentucky of the success of Ken-

tucky trotters at Islington Fair, in England.
The Dukeof Marlborough bought when here
last year a number of the finest horses, and
entciod them for the Islington races this
year, and in every case won first money.

two rinsBUBO defeats
At tho Second Day or the Big Tennis Tour-

nament at Altoona.
Altoona. July 19 Special. A good-size- d

crowd witnessed the second day's events in
the Tennis Tournament here All the
matches were well played, and most of tbem
were close and exciting. A surprise was the
defeat of Moorehead(of Plttsburg.by Thomp-
son, a young Altoona player. Christy,: of
Altoona. also defeated Pier, of Pittsburg.
Tho finals will be played between
Fav and Buch, both of Altoona, for first
pla'co, and doubles will commence.

Score First ronnd, conclusion
Simpson beat Knight, 6, 6-- Moore-liea- d

beat Gregg, In second round
Christy beat Pier, 6 0, Fay beat
Porter, 6 4, Buch beat Simpon. 6--

Thompson beat Moorebead, t Third
round, Fav boat Cfiristy, 6-- Buch beat
Thomson,

PICKED UP BT THE POLICE.

Francis Britciiarte brought suit against
John Judgska yesterday for assault and
battery. Alderman McGaroy held him in
$300 ball fora hearing Friday.

Peter Schlinski was arrested yesterday
ou a charge of larceny sworn out by Peter
Botosoloski. Alderman McGarey held him
in $300 bail for a hearing Friday.

Thomas Wilkin, a colored man, was locked
up in the Eleventh ward station last night
by Officer Elmer for beating and abusing
Willie Kogers, a boy, In Clay alley last even-
ing.

-- 6BAP SHOTS AT LOCAL HEWS.

Emua Johnston, who lived at Ko. 24 Bed-

ford avenue, fell down a flight of stairs at
her home yesterday afternoon and broko
her right shoulder blade.

Williak Scheffleb, an employe of the
Bepubllo Iron Works, had a severe attack
of cramps while at work yesterday after-
noon and had to --be removed to the south-sid- e

Hospital. He was improving last night

The Skill and Knowledge
Essential to the production of tho most per-
fect anu popular laxative remedy known,
hao enabled the California Fig Syrup Co.
to nohleve a great suecessin the reputation
of its remedy. Syrup of Figs, as it is con-
ceded to be the universal laxative. For sale
by all druggists. '

'CYCLERS ffl LINE.

Nearly Five Thousand Parade Be-

fore the President.

PITTSBURG WELL REPRESENTED.

Hanker Beaten Only by Ferlo and Hunger
in the liro-Mil- e Event.

BE8UITS0F IflE NATIONAL MEET EACES

"Washthotos,i July 19. President Har-
rison y reviewed from the White
House porch the procession of bicyclists,
who are here to attend the meet of the
League of American Wheelmen. Nearly
5,000 cyclists gathered at the Capitol and
rolled down Pennsylvania avenue, four
abreast, to the White House review. A
huge tricycle, with wheels 8 ieet In
diameter, brought np ihe rear. The wheel-
men made the parade bright and novel by
tree indulgence in individual eccentricities
of dress, decoration of wheels and club yells.
There were probably not more than 100 up-

rights in line.
A detachment of police on safety bicycles

rode in front of the parade to keep the line
clear, and were followed by the bugle band
of the Overman Wheel Company, also
mounted on bicycles. The Bicycle Corps of
the National Guard, in natty gray suits,
with muskets slung across their shoulders,
followed as an escort to W. A. Balcb, chief
of staff; P. P. Sheridan, Lieutenant,and the
other aides on the staff of President Bur-det-t,

each State having one aide.
Local Clubs Ti ere There Also.

Clubs were present from Pittsburg, Phila-
delphia, Mt Vernon, York, MoKeesport,
Harrisburg, Allegheny, and other towns.
The Allegheny Cyclers Club was specially
well represented and its uniform and
decorations were very attractive. Illinois
had more than 150 men in line. It was the
best represented of all of the Western
States. The Chicago, Lincoln, Illinois,
Lake View, Washington and Century clnbs,
of Chicago, all had men in line and others
were present from Peoria and elsewhere.
All their members showed skill.

In the afternoon about 2,000 persons went
to Analostan Island, opposite Georgetown,
where the first day's races were run amid
charming natural surroundings.

Besulta of the Baees.
The mllesafety novice race, open, was won by

Clapp, or Washington; Ellis, or Washington,
secoud; Corse, of Towanda, Pa., third. Time,
2:49 5.

Quarter mile, ordinary. L. A. W. championship,
was won by Campbell, of Mew York: Porter, of
Newton. Mass.. second; Ward, of Vt asbingtou.
third. Time. :37 5.

Half mile, safety, open, was won by Tyler, or
Sprlngflcld, Mass. ; Berlo, or New York, second!
Hunger, of Chicago, third. Time, 1:14.

Une mile, ordinary. I,. A. W. championship,
was a loafing race throughout and was won by
Draper, or Philadelphia: Barretta, or Vlneiaud
N. J., second; Parker, or Newton, Mass., third.
Time, 5:14.

Qurter mile, sarety. open, von by Tyler, of
Spilngtleid, Mass.: Mnrphy. of Kansas City,
second; Barrett or Chicago, third. Time. :3S3-o- .

Hair mile, sarety. L. A. ". championship, won
by Wheeler, of New York; llemau, of New York,
second. Time. 1:15

Une mile, safety, handicap, won by Wheeler, of
New York; Beeley. of New York, second; White,
ox iiauimore, intra, iimr, z:2z-- .

Two miles, sarety, L. A. W. ehampionshlp, won
ut jicno. ox new lorx; nxunaer. ox (.nicazu. sec
ond; Banker, of New York, third. Time, 5:48 5.

One mile, safetr. open heats, won bv Trier, or
Sprlngneld, Mass.; Taylor, or New York, second;
Munrcr. or Chicago, third. Best time. 2:41

Une mile, safety. District of Columbia clubs,
won by Sims.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSPKCIAT. TELEGRAMS TO THE DHrATCH.t
LOUISVILLE. Jnly 19. Business good, weather

clear and warm. River railing slowly, with 3 reef
7 Inches on the rails, I feet 11 inches In the canal and
9 feet 3 inches below. The Ohio passed np from
Memphis to Cincinnati this morning. The 81m
Brown and tow is due up from Memphis ht

Departures For Cincinnati, Big Sandy: for
Slierlr: for Evansvllle. Oily of Uwensboro;

for Kentucky River. Falls City.

What Upper Qaages Shaw.
ALLEonEJtr Juxcriow River 2 feet 8 inches

and railing. Cloudy and warm
Wabukn River 0.6 feet Fair and warm.
Moboantown River 4 feet and stationary.

Cloudy. Thermometers!0 at 4 p. M.
BaowsfsviLLE River 6 feet and stationary.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer 72 at 4 r. Jf.

The News From Below.
EVAirsVTLLE-Blv- er 8 feet 8 Inches and falling.

Clear and hot. Ohio passed berore dark last night.
Buckeye State down about midnight.

WIIEXLIJ.G River 4 feet 3 inches and stationary.
Departed Courier. Parkersburg; H. K. Bedford.
Pittsburg; Keystone State, Cincinnati; Hudson,
Pittsburg.

News From the River.
There was no Cincinnati packet yesterday.
Captain Maksh McDonald is In Cincinnati on

business.
" Stage of water 4 feet below Davis Island Dam.
River stationary.

Tub Andes, Captain Hnnter, is laid np at Cincin-
nati waiting more water.

THE Scotia may go out Friday, Instead of the Iron
Queen, if the water permits.

THE Hudson is due here this morning, and will
leave for Cincinnati al 4 o'clock.

THE Cora and Frank Gllmore are on Chnrch'i
ways receiving much-need- repairs.

THE Twilight is at the wharf havlag a 'new
cylinder put in and her wheel repaired.

CAPTARt Reno's Yenus was not running to
Chartlers and McKee's Rocks yesterday.

The Adam Jacobs. Captain Cox. went to
last night. She had a good trip,

THE James G. Blaine came in from Morgantown
last evening and leaves to-d- at I o'cloca.

The Cyclone, the new tng being built in the AUe-ghe-

by Captain Posey, will soon be finished.
Tits H. K. Bedrord, Captain Green, is due here

early this morning, and will leave for Wheeling at
noon.

THE Lnd Kecfer. who used to tow 'the City of
Pittsbnrg, Is being thoroughly repaired and re-

painted.
THE rains of the past few davs, and especially

are keeping the water in the riverSesterday,

Tinr Rett ltteRomn eame down the Mononza- -
hela yesterday and is now being repaired and thor-
oughly overhauled.

The Iron Queen Is laid np at Cincinnati for re--
She arrived yeslerdaymorningat8o'clock,

I hours behind time.
THE Congo, Captain Mclntyre. will bring in the

passengers of the Iron Oueen, and la expected to
arrive Here Saturday.

THE Lizzie Bay. Captain Keever, left Tor Charles-
ton and war points on the Kanawha river last even-
ing at 4 o'clock. She came in Sunday.

THE Elizabeth. Captain Boyd. Is one of the finest
on the river. She can make 15 miles

an hour, and under pressure could cover 18 miles.
THE C. W. Bachelor, Captain O'NelL, was In and

out for Wheeling yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock
with all the freight aud passengers she could carry.

The Leader Is kept busy towing empty oarges
from below Davis Island Dam. These barges had
been brought up that far by the coal steamers, but
could get ao farther on account or the water.

THE excnrslon to McKlnney's Grove on the J. M.
Gusty and City or Pittsburg rrora the Smlthflela
Lutheran Church yesterday, was taken In by about
2, 300 people. Both boats were loaded to almost the
limit or their capacity.

Reefed
&m
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"" WEATHER,
I

,

For Western Perm

lylrania, West Vir-

ginia and Ohio:

Generally Fairt
Warmer; Soxiih,;nWF vest rFinvZs.

Comparative Temperatnre.
Pittsburo, July 19. The Local Forecast Offlelal

or the Weather Bureau In this city furnishes the
following:

f ie

July 13. JWt Jvlya 'jsa.

o o

8AJ 60 8AM 0
11AJJ ... HAM ...
12K ... 12 71

2PM ... 2TM 74
5rM . 5PM 74
Spm 74 8PM 74o o

e X

TCMPERATtrRK XTO RAIXPALb.
Maximum temn 74.0 Range ..11.0
Minimum temp P3.0 Prte .. .. .a
Mean temp 69.51

CALH0TJ17 BEsnn'O EASILY.

The Fhyslc'ans Now Have Hope of Hie
Final KecoT-r- r.

Dr. McKelvy, who Is attending Frank C.
Calhoun, who on Monday was stabbed with
a bayonet by a drunken militiaman, re'
ported last night that Mr. Calhoun had
passed a very comfortable day, and there
was considerable improvement in his con-

dition.
The bayonet did not, as was feared, pene-

trate the' stomach, and unless unforeseen
complications arise the patient has a good
show to recover.

Died in TJttr Lonellnrs'.
An aged Italian, whose name in not

known, was iound dead in his bed early
yesterday morning. The old foreigner kept
a shoesbop in McClure's avenue, Wood
Bun, and has long resided there with rats
and mice his only companions. Heart
disease is supposed to be the cause.

UT A HEADACHE MEANS,

Mrs. Prescott Tells Women How

to Stop Them.

The Better Portion of Humanity Said

to Have Them Oftenest.

The Great Amount of Good That Very

Readily May Be Accomplished,

Headaches!
It has been estimated that 15 per cent Of aH the

people who have nervous trouble claim headache
at their prlnclpil symptom.

They are more apt to occur In those who lead a
sedentary, studious, life, and particularly
in those who overwork mentally at some one thing
without variety, I

And women have them oftenest. ,

They are without question the most common
concomitants of systematic disturbance and dls.

Assks. m

MRS. C. E. PRESCOTT.

rase. Take the case of Mrs. C. . Prescott wh

resides at 8 Worcester street Cambrldgeport

Mass. Mrs. Prescott says that she had had nerv-

ous headaches of the worst sort ever since she

could remember. And she would have continued

to have them but for the discovery of Prof. Phelps,

of Dartmouth College.
a.v. Mra. Prescott. sDeaking of the remarkable

benefits she has received: "There is nothing like

Palne's celery compound. It has helped me won-

derfully. For more than five years I have been

troubled with constipation. My heart was so

weak that I could not do any kind or work without

a terrible tbrobbing. Ever since I can remember I
have had nervous headaches or the worst sort. I
have taken several bottles or Palne's celery com-

pound and find it the only thing that helped me.

I heartily recommend it to all suffering with- - the

complaint with which I was afflicted, for this com-

pound has done me such a marvelous amount of
good that I want others to know of lu value. "

Thousands or women have had the same experi-

ence, and hundreds or them have graterully ac-

knowledged the benefits they have received from

this famous compound, in letters like the above to

Wells. Richardson & Co. They owe a great debt
tq the genlns of Dartmouth's great professor. x
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